Respectfully compiled by Rick Davis, the '67 Songmeister, for the
enjoyment of The Great USNA Class of '67!
WE GOTTA GET OUTTA THIS PLACE!
Also a couple of special requests...
Teach me tiger and Springsteen's Glory Days.

Let me in

Ramblin' rose

Sherry

Moon river

Dream baby

Venus in blue eans

Surfin' safari

Sugar shack

Surfin' USA

Sukiaki (#1 6/26/63

Deep purple

Blowin' in the wind

Wipe out

I will Follow him

It's my party

Surfer girl

Days of wine and roses

Candy girl

Da doo ron ron

Lazy, hazy, crazy days
of summer

Don't say nothin'

I want to hold your hand

She loves you

Pretty woman

Everybody loves somebody

We'll sing in the sunshine

Love me do

Under the boardwalk

Glad all over

Dawn go away

A world without love

Remember

Navy blue

I saw her standing there

There I've said it again

Louie louie

I can't help myself

You've lost that lovin' feeling

Help

Help me Rhonda

The birds and the bees

Unchained melody

I'll never find another you

Cara mia

Hang on sloopy

The game of love
Mersey

Baby I'm yours

Ferry across the

California girls

Baby the rain must fall

What the world
needs now

Baby don't go

Red roses for a blue lady

I like it like that

You've got your troubles

Laugh laugh

Do you believe in
magic

Cherish

Reach out I'll be there

Monday Monday

California dreamin'

Summer in the city

Good lovin'

Lightning strikes

Wild thing

Sunshine superman

Sunny

See you in September

Good vibrations

Walk away Renee

Sound of silence

Homeward bound

Uptight everything's alright

Somewhere my love

Cherry cherry

Oh, how happy

She's just my style

Windy

Light my fire

Happy together

Groovin' (#1 6/7/67)

Respect

Sweet soul music

Soul man

For what it's worth

The happening

All you need is love

Your precious love

Silence is golden

San Francisco

There's a kind of a hush

Dedicated to the one I love

Tell it like it is

The beat goes on

Ain't no mountain high
enough

I dig rock & roll
music

Baby I need your lovin'

Thank the Lord for the
night time

